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Y'oung ftenfd eau bèt Mrlan; aIe lies been à
governeas, or conipanion to the ittle lady."l

",To briss Austwicke, whoili I saw to-.day ai
the 'Doctor's "

IlThe sanie. Thege l4opes, fether and daugli-
tory hiave botli beeà teaclers. I beer lie is quite,
infinun."1

Il ie ià thé kindeat, bst-botli of thema arc"
84id lqÔtinàn, in a husky voice, adding, Il Mysie
Ï1ed 1 baereeton to say so."

"Mysiei1 And pray Who is srie V,
"My sistém-sxuy twin aister, air.

'I'Veme wàs a pause of surprise on thc Professor's;
pàÈt-Ôl' èmôtion où Nonnnan's. TIen came the

Il o by h zuians.»
As IJýbnnAhiwu tbenking tIc Professor, tIc

latcîr interrnpted hlm by saying, II" l in l ac-
coi-dancecwith yonr wshes tînt I mention this
to l». Grieshecli, or is it for a tume to bce confi-
dentiâl at"

"lUxitil 1 find out tbe truth more fulI', sir, it
hàd better lic conifidential."

And so, wltb a Perfcct understandiàg, the
Eàukrtemaiüd pupil Pârted.

CEAPTER LVIII. RESTOBE».

"Oh, love and lm1 are mysterles-
Both bleÉsshug, and botti blest;

And yet, how mauch they teacli the beart
0f triai and unrest."1 L. 2. L.

Tim next momniurg, by thc first train, Normann
teacbïed town, and made bis way to thio court la
Church Street.

Wbethim with tIe intehioù of evading lir'a or
not, 'Norman wes unable to detenmine, but le
suddënly enc6untered the. old man as le wes cm-
erging from Uic dark entry. He looked liy dayliglt
stili more wizencd and enxiouis then hoebad on the
p,viotns niglit. Some xisgivîig tînt cither too
mucb or too ittle lied been said was in bis mind.
Ilis feet sceed entanghing la a wcb of bis own
rnaling. 11e wislcd huiseîf well on board the
good ship Loch-na-Gar, in 'which le lad takea
hià pàUsage. Australie, lie argued, mentelly,
would give to hlm lan thc autunin of lis life an
Indien summer; hoe lid wayg of iavestiurg end
êùxhplôying bis boards there; besides, lie would
b. at caue, and able to enjoy bis geins. Ilitlerto
a life of bardship and constant anxiety had been
al, nMiowthstndig bis craft, that lie lid et-
ttincd. Pt:ckmen, lie knew, lied neyer been at
reat, but lweys miscrable. Ré tefussd to, retumn
toblis rooilm witl thé young man. Much of bis
Ihi1-g&tten geins wcrc atowed away there, and
lue began to dread being deprived of 'Iler. But
lic lied this rhooraing, botli the original tom mear-
riage-uines of Norma's parents, and a copy lie
had mede of theni. Me now opencd e tattened
pocket-book, and gave the copy to thc young

iaû, sayng-
Il 1 tan prod uce the origilnal in a few days;

but if yc slow tbaLt to Miss Austwicke, slie'll ne-
cognisit-aye, that wil as i'r

île yug man did not et once open the
Papen.le was content just thea bo let the old
man go-setisfiud that lie biniself aboula finit of
aIl eo w Mr. Hope, end then lie guided by him
and Merlan as to future proceedinga. But bis
"#cirpaion did zot give Norman e chance to
detan hlm. While la the Wbitechepel Rond,
bis strenge associate suddeniy aipped away
down e turning, end was loat to the youth in
thet labyintl of littîs *courts end streets whieh
flu tnk ÎIc buay tborouglufere eastwerd. How-
ever, Norman kacw whene lie lifed, and so did
flot looss tume by pursuing lin. He wes more
gnriduw to open thc paper la his band. He
walked on tîrougl the immense hcngtli of the
leeding tboroughfares until li ea meod the
Strand, and tnrnedl to cross to the South Western
Station. He peused on Waterloo Bridge, and
leàùnig'against tliet parapet whidi lias been s0
often the lest eartbly nesting-place of despeir, lie
-meaà the namea, IlWiîfred Austwicke-Isabel
GrLht." ]ge scareely noticed tbose of tbe wit-
nesies. Anstwicke i fIat, flen , was bis fether's
nams. Austwicke 1 tIen tînt graceful creatuîre,
'ivboe soft dark eyca, Ila al their appealing
sweetnes s, bad rested on bUnr yeiterday, was of

'tae>Be naine as bis fatle-pe«baps ofnear

kmn to, him and Mysie. Could. sue havt wilfully country boys passeà him. lie inquired of tliemsoughti to wrong him ? It seem ed impossible. if they knew where Mt. Hope lived.One thing was certain, hie i)inst le cautions, lest e"We b., just tom~e from i bi. lHe bas a classby eny of that rashnees, which lie knew to be o' Thur 'sdaysri, ns their answer, as they pointedhis failing, lie wrouged or distrcssed lier. For out a little jrecn nook across the streani, to thean instant lie was tcmptcd to go to Dr. Gries- right of the bridge.
bachi's,' and again see the Young lady. He Norman saw the tiny roof among the treeslonged, if, ifidéed, hie lied a righit to an lionour- and a blessing swelled bis heart as lie looked etable station thet Ella should inoîv it. A latent the peeeful spot. If lie lied ever grieved thesènse of triàmph made it.s,1f felL amid ah luis kind old man, now in the silence of the fields andanxieties; but lie restraincd luimsef, and purstied calmness of thce fternoon hie keenly i-epented it,lis plan of seeking Mr. Hope, ohtainiug lus for- even to the citent of dreading to disturb thegiveness for thue past, and procuring luis advice peeceful scene. Iiumbly, and with a 'beatingas to thé fuiture. lie took the train, but was so beart, lie drew neer to the spot indicated, wettabsorbed with lus thouglits, and so intent in bis down the sheltercd path to the wicket-gate thatfrequent perusel of thue paper, as if thue more shut in the littIe luermitage, and feit gled thatnames could be made to, reveal tlue whuolc Mys- the sbrubs werc so luxuriant as to conceal histery, thuat the train pnsscd meny stations and lie apptoach. The gate wag on the lateli, and liedid not look out;- but, stopping et Besingstoke, was under the eves of the bouse. A clematislie was startled out of bis reverie by hearing e neArly shrouded the wliole Of the window.voice in an adjoining carrnage sey- 1 Steppihg undeÈ its 'penisile bouglis, lie drew close"Why, Austwvicke 1 what brings you hiere V' to tlie wafl and looked in. There was Merlan, atNorman looked out or the %vindow et once, ber iork-table; and on the other aide, in lusand sew from the next first-diass carniage, a easy chair, lier father, reading aloud to ber.Young main liailing a gentlemian on the platform, Normen could scarcely see themi from. the mistWho, th rowing in a valise to sccure a place in the tliat gathercd in bis eyes. life thouglit theycarniage from wbieh lie liad. beenx called, turncd to must licar the loud tbrobbing of bis lieart. Deer,two ladies, wbo muglit be a mother and daugliter, truc fricnds, liow ungretefully liedlie left tiem i1near hlim, froni wholiohe was parting. The ladies' Could tbey forgîvebini? did they love bum stili?heads were turned in a contrery direction to He removed from, the* spot jusi as lie beardNormeau, yet lie observcd with a sort ot free- Menian, startled, seay, IlWliet was tiet fatbet 71Pruesonry of feeling, that the tali, slender girl, Me entered the ruatie iorthl, and stood at thewho wes a step in mear of the cîder lady, allowed parlour door, as Marian opcned it to look out.ber liend to linger a moment in the Young man's There they stood, face to face, a moment iclaap. Then, as the whistle sounded, and lue got silence; she gazing up wonderingly et thie tail,into thie carniage, alie turned lier face, as the dark atranger, 'çvho said, "lMarian, don't youtrain movcd off, and Norman licard thie familier kuow me VIwords, "llove to Manien,11 and saw, to1 bis ameze- ilIt's my boy-it's Norry," cried Mr. Hope,

men'; radient 'with liealth and beauty, a taller, rising from. bis chair, and tbrowing o'vcr theliandsomer Mysie than of yore ; but yet the, Beme work-table ia bis eagernesa--" Iie's corneborne;that lied been thc playmate of his dhuldhoot1, and I ktuew he woiuld.»was, as lic believcd, thc only relative hoe lid ever Â single Bfride of Norm&ans acroas that tinyknown-his sistcr 1 room. brouglit bis open armes around the agedA liost of conjectures, of wbicli the most man, wlio fell on bis neék and lcisscd hbu.
ready was that Mlysie bad been restored to lier
famuly; bow cisc should she be on such intimate OHÂPTER LIX. GERTRUDE'S Gntrsw.torms witli this Young mani Austwicke? Was lie IlKind hearts are here, yet would the tenderest onuekisman or lover? One thing 'was apparent, H ave limits to its mercy: G od h as non elMysie was Weil cared for, and improvcd la cvcry And man's forgvnese may be truc and sweet;particular. Me lookcd down alittle dubiously et And yet lue etoope to give IL. Ail completebis~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l ow tie otatn inefufvuel elove that 1lare forg venese et thy teet,his wn ttir, cntratin himelfunfaourbly And pleadu iwIth thee to ras 1t. Only IHeavenin bis 'well-worn and neyer very well-cut garli Means crowned, 'not vanquulehed, when at laye,wîth the fine Young man ia the ncxt cariage. 'Forgiveii."
Hitherto, Norman lied been too muah engrosscd ANoNç.with the liard business of life, and was thrown WBTLE tbe bonds of love, tbat liad beenamong people too peculiar to care ranch for out- sorely ravelled-not destroyed.-by wilfalnessward edorameat : but what Young person wes anid absence, were being rsk*nit et the cottage,ever wbolly indifférent to sucli considérations, and Mn. FHope and Merlan wcre explaining theirand et a ncw ena la bis life? position and prospects, and listening witli noA conscionsness thet perbaps hcepresented him- small wonder to Norman's eccount of how lieself et a disedvantagc would cross Norman's lied passed thc time of bis estrengement frommmnd, and wes flot removed when, on the train theni; end thon licaring, with rningled appre-stoppisug et the station which hoe lid taken luis bension and incredulity, of the strange state-ticket for, lie found hiniscf brusqucly pessed by ment, so deeply involving the Austwicke namethe porter, wlio bustling up to the young man -feeling each moment a vague conviction thatNormann bad heard called Austwicke, and wbo there must be some mistake, or that Normanwas indced our friend Allen, begen touching bis was the dupe of the old maen's (Burke's) flilse-bat to hlm, and was so officiously attentive to lioods-while this wae transpining et Mr. Ëope's,bis percels that thiC oher pessengers, womcn and thc railwey was bringiag Gertrude end Mdr.men, were left to sbift for tliemselves. Normaen Austwicke down to Chece by 'thc nczt trainnoticèd thet a groom was weiting with a dos- aftsr tlet by which Normian lied trevchled.cent, drawn by a very fine liorse, for the young To Gertrude, the niglit wluich lid foflo*edman, and juat as Allen lied dniven off, he leern- lier interview with hlm sIc could cali by nocd, to bis chagrin, thet it wôuld bce two hours otlier name tiban father, wes one of deep sorrow.before the 'bus startcd for Austwicke. fio;w- A scase, not mercly of desol atuoii, but of disgraceyever, seven miles' welk, even on e muddyrod clung to ber-of orphanige of the worst kind:wes rot a niatter to make a troublé of; sor&Nom.- eandp just lho* ase valusd et its vcry higlicat anmian unquured the wey and srterted off t ta good unblemisbed name and lineege, for the ake Ofround pece. Me lied been told that by leaving one, dearer than alie liked to Own ; now to findthc bigli rond, after five miles, and crossing some 3behe id been an impostor for ycars 1--to bave
fields, hie would corne to a littîs foot-bridge over been'snbstltuted, by frigltfuî neglect and cri-me,the rIver, and save a mile in reeehing the -villàge in a family cruelly bereavcd and Wronged. Oh!of Austwicke. H1elied meent et the -station to, it ias an unendurable enguish.
esk for Mr. flope's résidence; but bis heart w'as SIc thouglit Of Mrs. Austwickc's proud glane,just then too full. Tbe siglit of Mysie, eand tIc and sbrank nientally fre i it as ase would froinbusiness lie was on, so decply moved luitt ashinrg ligbtnung. ifShe must bats nus-elweyset the end of bis journey, lie nceded both tbe bats me." Thetahe lied ncvcrlovedbhen, aeemcedexercise and tlle solitude to, gather ùp bis facl3l- flow to bave been ýbotl iatural and Éïgbt, Yct
ties and compose bis mind. In about ân boUm thc mete tact tiat through mafly Yeats, sIcand a. lldf lbb saw fom, & slopîng fleld-patb thcelied called ber by the «sWest name given towindizrg strýeàzÉntheewide, green Clace, and the woman, id. Gelitude's beart fill *ith yearninglîttle. sfraggling village.À group of Young towrards ber. SthlI, -ber feellrugé were very diffe-


